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Abstract
Increase of planting density has been widely used to increase grain yield in maize. However, it may lead to higher
risk of root lodging hence causing significant yield loss of the crop. The objective of this study was to investigate
the effect of planting density on maize nodal root growth characteristics and to analyse their relationships to root
lodging resistance. Field experiment was conducted in 2010 and 2011, using two maize varieties, Zhengdan 958
(ZD) and Xianyu 335 (XY), under three planting densities, viz., 4.50, 8.25 and 12.00 plants m-2. The results
showed the root failure moment, an indicator of root lodging resistance, was significantly affected by the
planting density, the maize variety, as well as the crop developmental stages, and was decreased with increasing
planting density. The number and the average diameter of the roots on the upper internodes (phytomer 5 to 8)
were decreased with increasing planting density, whereas the maize variety had little effects on those variables.
On the contrary, the root angle was less responsive to planting density but was significantly affected by the
variety being that XY had larger root angle than did ZD. The root failure moment was linearly positively
correlated with the total root number and the average root diameter on the upper internodes, indicating that a
greater root number and a larger root diameter are important traits for enhancing root lodging resistance in maize
plants.
Keywords: nodal root, planting density, root failure moment, root lodging
1. Introduction
Root lodging is caused by the failure of root anchorage, which results in straight, unbroken culms leaning from the
crown (Pinthus, 1974). It has long been a problem in crop cultivation causing great reductions in crop yield and
quality (Crook & Ennos, 1994; Carter & Hudelson, 1988; Easson et al., 1993; Jedel & Helm, 1991; Stanca et al.,
1979; Stamp & Kiel, 1992). Increasing planting density is often used to increase maize yield in China (Feng et al.,
2010). However, greater planting density may lead to higher risk of root lodging. In sunflower (Helianthus annuus
L.), Sposaro et al. (2008) found that root failure moment and root plate diameter decrease with increasing the crop
population density. In wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), Berry et al. (2000) reported the seeding rates of wheat reduce
when plant anchorage strength increase. However, in maize (Zea mays L.) the effects of planting density on the
susceptibility of the crop to root lodging remain largely unknown.
It is well recognized that both plant characteristics and weather conditions are important in determining the
susceptibility of a crop to root lodging. Apart from the role of water and nutrient uptake, roots are essential for
lodging resistance of the plants (Hetz et al., 1996). Root characteristics such as root diameter, root number, and the
angle of root are major factors influencing root lodging (Guingo & Hébert, 1997; Ennos & Crook, 1993a, 1993b;
Pinthus, 1967; Hébert et al., 1992; Hébert et al., 2001).
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High planting density increases the intraspecific competition, and which will inevitably affect some shoot and root
growth (Hébert et al., 2001; Tetio-Kagho & Gardner, 1988). Thus, due to increased competition between the
individual plants, the root system and its anchoring ability could become weak under high planting densities.
However, to data very little information is available regarding how root traits of maize plants respond to high
planting density (Stamp & Kiel, 1992). And mass and height of gravity center of shoot was changed, and
requirement of anchoring accordingly changed during the reproductive period. However how root respond the
anchoring requirement and how lodging resistance respond the increasing of planting density during the
reproductive period of maize are not satisfactory enough.
The root lodging often occurs when heavy rains accompanied by strong winds, and rains and winds are usually
unevenly distributed over a specific area (Melchinger et al., 1986), therefore using percentage of lodged plants in
field to measure the root lodging resistance of maize genotypes is unreliable (Kamara et al., 2003). Therefore,
research on the susceptibility of crop to root lodging can only be done artificially by inducing external force to
evaluate the resistance of the plants to root lodging. The root failure moment (Rfm) is an indicator of root lodging
resistance. However, in maize the effects of planting density on the Rfm and relationship between Rfm and root
characteristics remain largely unknown. In addition, susceptibility to root lodging may vary among maize
genotypes, thus selecting or breeding maize cultivars for higher resistance to root lodging can be an effective
approach to improve yield under high planting densities (Hébert et al., 2001). Moreover, understanding the
response of root traits to increased planting densities will be useful in exploring the key mechanisms causing root
lodging.
In the present study, two maize varieties, Zhengdan 958 and Xianyu335, which are widely cultivated in China,
were tested for their susceptibility to root lodging under different planting densities. This study was used the
method of artificial root lodging under different planting densities, and by artificially inducing external force to
evaluate the resistance of the plants to root lodging. Our objectives were to investigate how the root failure moment
changed during late growth stage of maize and major root traits in response to different planting density and their
relationships to root lodging resistance. The knowledge obtained will be useful for developing novel management
strategies to enhance crop resistance to root lodging thereby improving crop yield under high planting densities.
2. Materials and methods
2.1 Materials and Experimental Setup
The experiment was carried out in field conditions in 2010 and 2011 at the Agricultural Experimental Station of
Northeast Institute of Geography and Agroecology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, located in Dehui (125°33´E,
44°12´N), Jilin Province, China. The mean annual air temperature in the area is 4.4ºC. The average annual
precipitation at the experimental station is about 520.2 mm, with 70% of the precipitation falls between June and
August. The soil at the experimental sites is black soil with a organic matter of 26.90 g kg-1, total N of 1.20 g kg-1,
total P of 1.06 g kg-1, total K of 16.87 g kg-1, Availability N of 118.9 mg kg-1, Availability P of 18.02 mg kg-1,
Availability K of 111.1 mg kg-1 and pH of 6.6.
Two maize varieties, Zhengdan 958 (ZD) and Xianyu335 (XY), were planted 3 May 2010 and 2 May 2011. The
plots were fertilized with 60 kg N ha-1, 60 kg P ha-1 and 60 kg K ha-1 before sowing. Three planting densities
namely; low density (LD) with 4.50 plants m-2, medium density (MD) with 8.25 plants m-2,and high density (HD)
with 12.00 plants m-2 were used. Each treatment was replicated three times, in total 18 plots were laid out in the
field. In all plots, the distance between rows was kept at 75 cm. Each plot consisted of ten rows (including two
border rows) and each with 15 m long. Additional N fertilizer (NH4NO3) was applied on June 25 and July 20 at
22.9, 42.0 and 61.0 kg·ha-1 for the LD, MD and HD treatment, respectively, ensuring the individual plants received
a similar amount of N under different planting densities. The plants were well-irrigated during the whole
experimental period to avoid water deficits.
A self-made instrument, similar to that described by Sposaro et al. (2008), was used to measure the root lodging
force on 80, 90, 100, 110 and 120 days after sowing (DAS). The soil of the experimental plot was pre-wetted 48 h
before conducting the measurements. The horizontal pushing test was performed on 24 plants per variety (3
replicates with 8 plants each). The rows were oriented south to north direction and the plants were lodged towards
the west to mimic the effects of the southeast winds that prevail during summer in the area. The root lodging
measurements were performed after removing the leaves and sheaths of the plants and the stems were cut at 0.4 m
above the ground to avoid obstruction of the aerial parts with neighboring plants. The plants of treated plots were
manually pushed at 0.20 m above the ground perpendicular to the direction of the row. (Fouéré et al., 1995).
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The maximal force (Fmax) of the push, determined by an ergometer (HF-500N, China), and the angle between the
slanting stem and the soil surface (α) upon exertion of the maximal force, measured with a protractor, were
recorded.
The root failure moment Rfm (in Nm) was calculated by the following formula:
Rfm = Fmax × cos(α) × h
Where Fmax is the maximal force (in N) of the push and h is 0.2 m.
On 100 DAS, after the horizontal push test, the plants were uprooted with a spade. Adherent soil was washed away
with running water. The number, the diameter and the angle of the roots on the 5th to the 8th internodes were
measured. In this paper, mesocotyl, the first and second layer of roots at the bottom of the stem of plant were
designated the first (P1), second (P2) and third phytomer (P3) in turn, and so on (Girardin et al., 1986; Sylvain,
1993). The nodal roots at the bottom of the stem were designated axile root (Feix et al., 2002). Only the elongated
roots that grew into the soil were considered when the number of roots on internodes P8, P7, P6, and P5 were
measured. The average angle of the roots on those internodes, defined as the deflection from the vertical, was
measured at a point 5cm from axile root-internode junction using a protractor (Pinthus, 1967). The root diameters
on internodes P8, P7, P6 and P5 were measured at a point 5cm from the axile root-internode junction using a digital
caliper.
2.2 Statistical Analysis
All Statistical analyses of the data were done with the (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Multiple comparisons
among the treatments were analyzed with Duncan’s multiple range test.
3. Results
3.1 Root Failure Moment (Rfm) as Affected by Planting Density and Maize Variety
The planting density, variety, and the crop developmental stages all had significanteffects on Rfm (Tables 1 and 2).
The Rfm was the highest in LD, followed by MD, and the lowest in HD for both maize varieties across all
developmental stages (Table 1). Between the two maize varieties, ZD had significantly higher Rfm than XY. In
addition, there were significant interactions between the variety and the planting density on Rfm (Table 2). It was
shown that Rfm of ZD was more sensitive to increase of planting density than did XY particularly at earlier
developmental stages, i.e., on 80 and 90 DAS. Concerning the effects of the developmental stages, there was a
clear tendency that the Rfm increased from earlier to later developmental stages for both maize cultivars under all
planting densities (Table 1).
3.2 The Number of Nodal Root on the Upper Internodes
Maize variety had no effect on the number of root on the P7 and P8 internodes (Figure 1a-b); whereas it had
significant effect on the number of root on the P5 and P6 internodes, being that ZD possessed significantly higher
number of root than did XY (Figure 1c-, d). On the contrary, planting density significantly affected the number of
root on the P7 and P8 internodes (Figure 1a-, b) but had no effect on the number of nodal root on the P5 and P6
internodes (Figure 1c-, d). Nevertheless, across all internodes there was a clear tendency that the root number
decreased with increasing planting density. In addition, except for P7 internode, there were significant interactive
effects between planting density and variety on the number of root (Figure 1). On the P8 internode, the number of
root was slightly higher for ZD than XY at LD, whereas at MD there reverse was the case (Figure 1a). On the P5
and P6 internodes, though for both varieties there was a trend that the root number decreased with increasing
planting density, the response was more pronounced for ZD than for XY (Figure 1c, d).
3.3 The Average Angle of Nodal Roots on the Upper Internodes
Maize variety had significant effect on the average root angle of roots on all the four internodes across the three
planting densities, being that XY had significantly larger root angle than ZD (Figure 2). Across the two varieties,
planting density only significantly affected the root angles for the roots on P5 internodes (Figure 2d). Among the
four internodes, variety and planting density had significant interactive effects on the root angle on P6 being that
the root angle was slightly increased with increasing planting density for ZD, but kept unchanged for XY (Figure
2c).
3.4 The Average Diameter of Nodal Roots on the Upper Internodes
Except for the roots on the P5 internode, planting density significantly affected the average root diameter of roots
on the other three internodes across the two varieties, being that the average root diameter decreased with
increasing planting density (Figure 3). Maize variety had on effects on the average root diameter (Figure 3a-c)
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except for the roots on the P5 internode where ZD had significantly greater root diameter than XY (Figure 3d).
Only for the roots on the P8 internodes, there was a significant interactive effect between maize variety and
planting density on the average root diameter being that at LD the average root diameter was slightly higher for XY
than for ZD, whereas under MD the opposite was true (Figure 3a).
Table 1. Root failure moment (in Nm) for two maize varieties (ZD and XY) as affected by three different planting
densities at different developmental stages
DAS
Density
Varieties
(Plant m-2) 80
90
100
110
120
4.50
22.65±3.12 26.28±1.94 26.32±1.68 25.46±1.56 26.39±2.08
8.25
10.91±1.22 13.32±1.31 15.75±1.81 15.51±1.14 16.20±1.29
ZD
12.00
7.79±1.54
10.62±1.48 13.50±2.20 12.92±1.46 11.71±0.88
4.50
14.77±1.31 19.50±1.96 22.89±1.94 20.99±2.37 23.13±2.66
8.25
10.57±1.24 12.57±1.39 14.09±1.65 14.60±1.59 15.76±1.67
XY
12.00
8.70±1.18
10.16±1.38 10.23±1.39 9.88±1.32
9.39±1.27
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5
0
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(c )

15

The number of roots on P5 internode

The number of roots on P6 internode

The number of roots on P8 internode

Table 2. Out-put of three-way ANOVA for the effect of the variety (V), the planting density (D), and the
developmental stages (S) and their interactions (V×D, D×S and V×D×S) on root failure moment (Rfm).
Factor
Rfm
V
***
D
***
S
***
V×D
**
D×S
ns
V×D×S ns
*, **, *** indicate significance level at P≤0.05, P≤0.01, P≤0.001, respectively. And ns indicate no
significance.
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Figure 1. The number of root on the upper internodes of two maize varieties (ZD and XY) under three planting
densities (4.50, 8.25 and 12.00 plants m-2). Error bars indicate S.E. (n=3)
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3.5 Relationships of Root Failure Moment (Rfm) to Root Number and Root Diameter on the Upper Internodes
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To analyze the relationships between the Rfm and root traits, linear regressions between the Rfm and the total root
number and the weighed-average root diameter on the upper internodes for both maize varieties at 100 DAS were
performed (Figure 4). It was clear that there were significant positive linear relationships between the Rfm and the
root number as well as the weighed-average root diameter on the upper internodes (Figure 4).
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The diameter of root on P5 internode (mm) The diameter of root on P7 internode (mm)

The diameter of root on P6 internode (mm) The diameter of root on P8 internode (mm)

Figure 2. The average root angle of roots on the upper internodes of two maize varieties (ZD and XY) under three
different planting densities (4.50, 8.25 and 12.00 plants m-2). Error bars indicate S.E. (n=3)
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Figure 3. The average root diameter of roots on the upper internodes of two maize varieties (ZD and XY) under
three planting densities (4.50, 8.25 and 12.00 plants m-2). Error bars indicate S.E. (n=3)
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Figure 4. Relationships
R
bbetween root failure
f
momennt (Rfm) and thhe total numberr (a) and the weighted
w
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diameters (b) of rootsonP
P5, P6, P7 and P8 internodes at 100 DAS of two maize vaarieties at threee planting denssities.
Error bars indicate S.E. (n=6)
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4. Discusssion
The resultss of this paper clearly showeed that with inccreasing plantinng density incrreased root loddging susceptibbility
of maize by the lowered R
Rfm values (Taable 1). This iss in good agreeement with earllier findings inn wheat (Berry et al.,
2004) and sunflower (Spposaro et al., 2008).
2
In addittion, it was alsso noticed thatt the two maizze varieties diff
ffered
significanttly in the Rfm values showin
ng that ZD waas more resistaant to root lodg
ging than XY particularly att low
planting density
d
(Table 1). Moreover,, there were siignificant inteeractions betweeen maize varrieties and plannting
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o Rfm (Table 22) being that th
he Rfm of ZD w
was more sensiitive to increasse of planting density
d
than didd XY
(Table 1). At present, inccrease of plantting density aree being widelyy used for increeasing grain yiield in maize (Feng
et al., 20100). However, bbased on the ou
ur results it wass obvious that increase
i
of plaanting density could
c
lead to hiigher
risk of rooot lodging whicch may cause significant yieeld loss of the crop (Berry ett al., 2004; Spposaro et al., 20008).
Therefore,, to increase grrain yield in maaize via increassing planting density,
d
the plaanting density must
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B
selection of maize varieties
v
for grreater
resistance to root lodginng could be an
n efficient appproach for obttaining higher grain yield under
u
high plannting
density. Too do so, a betteer understandin
ng of the charaacteristics of noodal roots and their
t
relationshhips to root loddging
resistance is required.
c
to root loddging
It is knownn that the rootss and shoots plaay important rooles in determiining the susceeptibility of a crop
(Berry et al.,
a 2000; Hébeert et al., 1992)). During the laate jointing-boooting stage, du
ue to increasedd shading of ligght at
higher plannt population the growth ratte of the plantts at HD was much
m
less than
n that at LD, as
a indicated byy the
delayed apppearance of thhe upper leavess of the ears andd the postponeed flowering tim
me (data not shhown). Considering
the appearrance of newlyy rooted stalk nodes
n
is closelly associated with
w the appearrance of new leaf tips and coollars
(Zur et al., 1992), the rooots on the upper internodes (i..e., P5 to P8) appeared
ap
later at
a HD that thosse at LD. Comppared
to the uppeer internodes, the time of roo
ot appearance on the lower internodes (i.e.. P1 to P4) wass much earlierr; and
planting deensity has minnor effect on th
he growth of tthese roots. Thherefore, the grrowth characteeristics of the roots
from P1 too P4 internodess were not deteermined in this study. Furtherrmore, the rootts on the upperr internodes possess
more and larger meta-xxylem and theeir mechanicall tissue is muuch better dev
veloped than thhose on the llower
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internodes, thus they contribute much more significantly to the anchoring of the plant (Hoppe et al., 1986; Stamp &
Kiel, 1992). Here, the root number, root diameter, and root angle of the upper internodes P5 to P8 were determined
in two maize varieties under three planting densities during grain-filling stage (i.e., 100 DAS). The results showed
that the root number and the average root diameter were decreased with increasing the planting density; while both
were less affected by the maize variety (Figures 1 and 2). On the contrary, the root angle was almost unresponsive
to planting density but was significantly affected by the maize variety, being that XY had larger root angle than did
ZD (Figure 3). Collectively, it is seemingly that root quantitate traits such as the number and the diameter are more
sensitive to change of planting density; whereas root qualitative traits like root angle is varietal specific and
unresponsive to change of planting density.
It is well known that the root growth characteristics are closely related to their ability to resist root lodging (Kevern
& Hallauer, 1983; Penny, 1981; Sposaro et al., 2008; Stamp & Kiel, 1992). In the present study, we have clearly
shown that, across the two maize varieties and three planting densities, the Rfm was linearly positively correlated
with the total root number and the weighed-average root diameter on the upper internodes (Figure 4), indicating
that a greater root number and a larger root diameter are important traits for enhancing root lodging resistance in
maize plant. Earlier studies have also indicated that wider root spread angles are associated with greater resistance
to root lodging (Pinthus 1967; Guingo & Hébert, 1997); however, this was not the case in the present study that ZD
had a smaller root angle but possessed significantly greater Rfm than XY which had a larger root angle. It is clear
that the significance of the root qualitative traits such as root angle in contributing to root lodging resistance merits
further investigations.
5. Conclusions
In this study, our results showed that planting density significantly affected the nodal root growth characteristics
including root number and root diameter but had very little effect on root angle; whilst maize variety did not
affect root number and diameter but significantly influenced root angle. The Rfm was linearly positively
correlated with the total root number and the average root diameter on the upper internodes, indicating that a
greater root number and a larger root diameter are important traits for enhancing root lodging resistance in maize
plants.
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